
































































Fuzzy Multiple Criteria Decision Making in Maturity of 
Project Team Model
Phosphatase activity of soluble Epoxide Hydrolase(sEH)


























Theoretical Investigation on the Electronic Structures of 
Novel Red Phosphor Materials Based on Mn4+ Ion and Its 
Isoelectronic Ions
A Raman Spectroscopic and Chemometric Study of 






PSYCHOLINGUISTIC REALITY OF FORMULAIC SEQUENCES:

















































Quality Control of Pharmaceutical Products Based on the 
Evaluation of Physical Properties of Ingredients inside Tablets 
Using Near-infrared Spectroscopy
離散凸最適化のアルゴリズムとソフトウェアの研究
代謝改変酢酸菌を利用した機能性食酢の開発
シネマとジェンダー　アメリカ映画の性と戦争
音楽科における教育内容論の成立と展開に関する研究 
　―授業構成の方法との関連を視野に入れて―
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